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In order to utilize sludge, which is often disposed in large quantities, as concentrated liquid fertilizer, the solids 
in the sludge were grinded by various grinding methods. The effects of grinding conditions and sludge conditions 
on the particle size distribution and eluting rate and amount of phosphate ion from the grinded particles were 
systematically investigated. It was demonstrated that solids in the sludge could be grinded below 100 µm, which 
is corresponding to the nozzle diameter, regardless of the type of sludge. It was found that the concentration of 
phosphate ions increased as the coarse particle 























ミキサーで行なった．汚泥は 200 g 投入し，微細化時間を
1 ～ 6 h の範囲で変化させた．  
b）ボールミルの粉砕条件の検討 
汚泥の微細化をボールミルのボールにジルコニアを用
い，ボール投入量を 300 ～ 2000 g で変化させ行った．汚





























































Grinding time (h)  
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図 4 微細化処理前後の汚泥の顕微鏡観察写真 
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